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LOCAL ITEMS.

GOSSIP WM( 'OUR Flumsys.—We are often
troubled'as to where to date our Gossip, being now
here and then there, and anon some place else.
If this.state of things goeson much longer we sill
be compelled to adopt New Jersey no a permanent
residence in spite of the mosquitos. We think
we could be resigned to watermelon, cantelopes,
and peaches, thered sand and freeldes, the Jersey
men and women, but the mosquitos—dear, 0
dear ! nWe met a Jerseyrnan a few days since in
New York, and knowing him to be a man of ye-

rucity—for a Jerseyman—we asked him for his
Eutehmological experience. His story is a won-
derful one, but from our own observation we do
not doubt it:

" The mosquitos in some parts of Jersey are
from half aninch to an inch and three-quarters iu
length. In some districts the localauthorities of-
fer a bounty of ten cents per thousand heads, and
some fitmihes earn an excellent livlihood on this
bounty, small as it is, for this troublesome insect
abounds to such a degree that a skillful hand can
catch twenty thousand in an evening, thus earn-
ing $2.00. To save the trouble of counting, it
has been.calculated that one thousand go to the
'pint. Some of the modes of capture are very
rious and quite interesting. A simple way is fur
a family to sit quietly on the house porch with
some part of the body exposed, the breast, or the

• arms or legs, and sutler the mosquitos to eolleet.
At a given algae], from the pater or mater familial
all slap at ono time. The spoils are collected in
a bucketor pitcher, tub or teapot, according to the
resources of the family, and do rgpo Sometimes
STOOM is closed entirely, with the exception ofone
window,at which a tallow candle is placed. Some
pet animal, a dog, a cow, acat orehorse isplaced
within,and when thepoor brute is completely en-.
vexed, (indicated by its cries ofdistress,) the win-
dow is dosedand the attack commences. With
good luck, from five to fifteen pints may be had
at one haul by this process., but its very exhaust-
ing on the animal, and it is said the leather made
from the hides of cows and horses exposed to this
ordeal is very porous,-and entirely unfitted for
wet weather. - Some of the poorer families, of less
refinement than ordinary, expose their youngest
born, like Moses, or Romulus nod Remus, and af-
ter the poor little things are completely covered,

• dexterously throw a net over them, thereby cap-
taringfrom one to five pints at a time. How these
innocents stand thiscruel phle--or rather mosqui-
to-botomyi we_ cannot imagine, but we have not
heard ofany Permanent injury resulting from this
apparently-barbarous usage. It is very common
to expose the superanuated and infirm iu this
manner, but not with the mune suecc,'s, for these
wise insects seem intuitively to know (it is the
character ofthe country,) where the most blood
is. The stings ofthis littlepest are dried-and used
LA toilet pins, only one must be exceedingly care-
ful pot to let them enter the flesh by accident, as
they tire as poisonous as ever. The noise of a
swarm is for all the world like that of a sewing
machine. Cows and horses naturally take turns
at sleeping, one party keeping their tails going
full flap while the other sleeps. Gutta Perch
shafts and harness are almost entirely used now,
to allow the poor horses to roll without breaking
them. The best mosquito nets are made of wire
gauze, the cotton not being considered sufficiently
strong. Some old mosquitos have stings like Ro-
man swords, cut and thrust. Sometimes friends
eyed cannot recognize each other, they are so
dreadfully disfigured, from which one can ima-
gine the trouble officers must have in sett ing
Warrants and subpcer as, and how easy it w ould

..I,tbe to avoid the draft. Most of the delays on the
and A. R. R. are caused by this troublesome

insect, either by them setting the engineer and
fireman crazy, or by rendering the track slippe4
with their mashed bodies. The wonder is that
three should be anymore blood in Jersey people
than in their oysters.'

These are some few of the facts given to us hr
our Jersey friend, noted down for the informa-
tion ofour dear Gossips. We do not couch tor
the truth, but can assure you that we have as
much confidence in him as any other Jerseyman
of our acquaintance. By the bye, we had a Jer-
sey female cousin to pay us a visit some time ago,
who seeing as draw water from a hydrant. re-
marked "Well, I can pump morewater at home
in ten minutes than that thing can let out in half
an hour "

Ptin.aoncents, Sept. 19, IScA:

THE DRAFT.—The draft was made for Bedford
county on Wednesday last, andon 3ftinday Som-
erset was drafted in all the glib-districts but the
boroughs of Somerset and Salisbury, and the
townships of Summit And Elk!Lick„ The draft-
ed men for the three counties already drawn will
report as follows:

Fulton September 2th to30th.
Redford October Ist to Bth
Somerset October 14th to 21st-

;=Draftedmen may put in substitutes at any time
before they are sent to the general rendezvous;
and they may take men for substitutes who are
subject-to military duty. They bare that advan-,
tags in procuring substitutes over men before the
draft;- as none but men not liable to duty can be
pntin as substitutes before the draft. When a
drafted man puts in a substitute who is subject`to
duty, ha is then exempt until the existing enrol-
ment is exhausted, which in this case we would
regard as quite equal to putting in a substitute for
one year. A district. may also fill its quota by
volunteers after the draft. Volunteers will be re
ceived from any drafted district until the drafted
men are sent away to the rendezvous. For in-
stance—Fulton may fill her districts by volunteers
until the 30th, Bedford untilthe Bth of October,
and Somerset until the 21st. They may also put
in a portion of their quota by volunteers, and in
that case thelast men drafted will be discharged
by the volunteers. -

We would- earnestly urge the defaulting dis-
tricts in this county to fill their quotas promptly.
Franklin will probably be drafted within the next
fifteen days—just as soon as the Provost Marshal
can be prepared for it; and there is yet ample time
to fill Fannett, Metal, Warren and Lumen. Let
it be done at once, and Franklin will present the
patriotic record of filling.her entire quota volun-
tarfty to.cheer.and strengthen our gallantarmies.
Sherman and Sheridan and their brass men
have crowned our Flag and our sacred causeu ith
victory; and the final bloWagainsefreason will
soon be struck. Fill up the ranks so that the
victory maybe decisive and give Wiltuiting Peace.

The following is a list of the drafted mot for
Bedford county:

Bedford Torneldp.—Miehael Diehl. Win 11 Hall. John
Schnehly, Wm W Wisyl, David Earn. Win 'Moorhead,
Frederick Colic, Andrew J Reighard, David Wolf. Gen
W Dibert, Samuel Bucher, Wm B Lawler (cord), Alfred
Barka (cord). Bmngle Vachel, Adam Boegle, William
Dishong, Nicholas Russle, HenrA Naugle. D Hera,
Samuel Smith, George Cabihr,`Samnel Walter. Henry
Harncel, Silas McPherson. Jak'Reed, Jim Griffith. Calvin
Shafferr Paul Right, Miliwurd Moorhead, Anil J Ktyg,PhilipZimmer& Jan Stair, Josiah Much, Jonathan Reach-
ard, Jeremiah Blopdin (cord), Conrail Wackfos, Joseph
Muller, David Reighard. Joseph Alsip. Janos Thompson,
Charles Koons. Jacob Sowers, Samuel Wills, William
Fletcher. fierily Sill, Charles B Rhea, William Ifcrring,
Daniel Milton, Jame. P Colfelt. Nathan Hammon, lineal
Patter, Win Droning, Samuet'B Amos. Samuel Thamp•
son, FranklinB Smith, Philip Ernest, Nathaniel Smith,
Zacharias Wolf, Chas Smitheilacol, Shank, Jacob Cowen.
Samuel Adams, John Knox. Eilsvin Wens, (eolorcd),
Abraham Barnhart, Joseph Beenliller. Andrew pawn
(coi'd). John Croman, Geo Coletuoigh, William Philips.
John 11Ktarritke. ..iglinh Elsford. John Le, (cord), Ma•
thins Smith, WI Harris (Sol'd). Robert Lewis (cord),)
Hew '" (Idimes aßiel L Difiltuurth. Ihscid Beard. The.
Peter, Adam Earnest, Emanuel Smith, Jan Strominger,
Aaron Zimmerman, Adam Beegle, Jan W Points, Hear'
WBrldahrn, Wm Hankie. Jackson Tildon (cord) John
;Striuderiliour. Abraham Weighard Win Fetter, 3fitiniel
Stfiner, David Schnehly. Andrew E Dawn!, Michael Di.
bend, Wm Drenniirg, Adam Miller. Walter B
Jobn-W Irks.. .

CoLerain Towrohip.—Thornton Ruby, Darnel Shearer,
Josiah Ott. George Sharer. Jacob Manger. Jamb Shafer,
Frederick BBemis., John H Cessna. Benjamin I'Gump.
JonathanHouser, Martin Cole. Nicholas Diehl. &whims
Wertz,. Henry Dibert. Josiah Shoemaker. Christian Ilet•
sel, Daniel Croyle, Michael Gilliam, William S Beegle.
Samuel Borgne.. Washington Stom•, William McDaniel
Jacob Sellers, Job Diehl. John Shoemaker.
Illgictorrney.-Adant.Harlreinstil, Rliadnick Ilartimek. A n•
drew J Pennel. Gen W Buxton, Gen t'essna. Alexander
Diehl, Wm C &woolen, John Booty, Gen A Diehl. Hwy
Diehl, Hiram Rifler, Henry Rose, Henry W Reeder,
Aaron Lape ; George.W Stnehey. Samuel D William',
"Toetati Shafer. Andrew' Hoyt', Fredarirk Price. Adam
littelit-Jno A Hershefmer, Wm Earnest, Josiah Wl,ella
WOEUEllehl, Josiah Pepple, Henry P Lleld, Relate

Dasid Dissect, Wm Itinnihnni, Jacob Mouser.
Snake Spring Tornship.—John Snyder, Thomas Dibert,

Win Forney, Andrew College, Christian Friend, William
Orbdistires Morricricrre, Abraham Riehey, Jon Dibert,
Zaehtunsh Claris Jacob Ducigherty.il'hilip Willis. Andrew
Martimore, Joe Mertimore, Jno Bowman,- Das id Curley.
Peter Koontz (of 3), Wm Cessna, Philip Little. Samuel
Stoatnenar, Jacob Snyder, Andrew Dean (cep, Jame.
Armstrong, Wm Ritchey, Elias Diehl. Jacob Lennekiter,
John Shags, Adam Leonard, Daniel Ilersibberger. John

Gr "'.other/add Vitally Tornaltip.—Saml Simpson. Amon
W Oa*, Henry Bruner, Henry W Lee, Wen Brun, To.
bias Bonr, Jos Strawder(col), Prank Shultz. nisei Rice,
Jwirleok, Jno W Wertz, Henry Bonr, Jnss B Dronning,
Jun A' Hans, Wm J Hunt. Goo W Meekley. Andrew Lee,
iamb Wertz, Sam'l Wintludrn Wortzffruneis C Mor-
gan. Wm Wertz, GeeLeisure, Francis Wertz, Wm .1/cr-
emes, Jno A Gump. SolomonLumen. Martin J Boor, Jno
Growden Jr,Wm T Haney, Levi Valentisr, Jno M'Clet
lan, Jar Hanainger, Geo I' Wertz Joe Sigler, Nathan Lee.
Joe C foremen, Henry Antzel, Thor Fisher. Campbell
Miller, Sairn'l Boor, Andrew J Brunt. Wm 3:VG:lino, Wm
Bagley, Geo Burnell. Henry Rose Jr,. SarniElendrizon,
Jos C Daremer, Edward Rice, Jacob Miller Jr. Michael
Kayla?, Josiah Zeabower, Jai thinning, Jacob BAnder-
son, Gee Have, Washington Miller, Edward Haney, BenJ
F Bruner.

East Providence Tosenskip.—Lemuel Barnitz, Wrn Bru-
silt; David Peck, Amos Jacob Malt Jacob
Thoutpoukor, Nathan Mellott. Hozckinh Finnish, WI, Coo-

In 4 Win Whetstone, Jas College, Olivet...Vila:ill, Jonas
Layton. Joe ILKoons. Samil Thee, Win AStaley, Henry.
Chamberlain, Jamb Richey (of 31). Jim Dunlap, Philip
Clark, Henry College. Raphael Sigel. Jtto W Sams, Levi
Feight, Jac Felon, Jno College (of 11), Isaac Thomas,
Remy- Intellt, Adam Shims, sand Eshelman, Martin,Welt, Andrew J . Four. Jesse Peek. Wm Griffin, Lewin

.mith, Geo 'finish. Jacob Carnes, Levi Staffer, Simon P
}'oor, Jan Wouseholder, Juo Richey, Sancl Williams,
Henry• C Lisiager, Jun Richey, Lucius Four, Thomas
Warner. _.•

Harri.org Totrnship.--Jno Cyphers, Saml C Mullin.
Rhinekart Plume, Alex W Shoemaker. Adam}` Miller.
Jno Leonard• Jno Dull, Slumnon Haninian. Wm A-Pow-
ell,J0...)1ay, ieo JaeoliStd, 'ha. Pert. Wm Ream,
Andrew P Miller, David Waiter., Daniel
Miller. Fred F Turner, Sam'l BurkeL Jamb C Devore.
Jos Sietidenitui. (leo W Horn. Wm Brant, Benj Si Baker,
Elijah Miller, Wm M 11111. Oliver Kilerper. Jos Brandt,
JunKey- xer, zkiloinunKomp, Haley Hughes, Wet Tan, er.
llezokudi F. May.

Hopewell Tor oship.—Jamos Fink, Win Eh•helbcrger,
Jneolo Trontman. mum Heffner, Giro W ItinanL Sanluel
(:rote. Jo.eph Meg", Samuel Davis, William Reed. Jaeolt
Cowan. Wm Wainer. David S Flank: Gnome Foreman,
laud Bruning% Algeuguan Steel. David Millman. Frecrk

Bond Donakou, Henry Clapper, WilliamGoren, h.
John II Flunk, Will., m I' Smith. Flias Flunk, Jacob N
llreadst{ne, Josiah Sharer. Lewis }lurk. Abram K Flunk.
3lgrhael Stillinger, Fara P Kay. James Piper, Christian
Nieely. Jun Helms. titr ng,rl Hefner. 13enjamm Hall. John
Both: Jaeolg Ramon. Gefozgl I. Cook. Geo W
Jeremiah Dunl4%, Oliver Flunk, typing., Thomas
31eiluey.

Junbita Tornship.--tieo Ellenberger, Jonathan Kahle.
'Walter Hannon. Frank Bingler, DonaldKinsey, Henry
Lehman Andrew Diehl, Henry Beerkamp. Joi Garber,
313elutel. Flemming. Jno Hughes. Jno G Smith. Jncoh
Ilillegar., Sam'l Woeker, Jacob Corley, David Moyer,
Jan Coehenour, AbruhatnWilt, Geo Srhelver, Jos Long.
Wm Key*er. don Shand.:lt, Jno Armel, Chan 'Reitz, Wut
Palmer, Jacob Dammam Adam Hurler. Jno Key.er, John
Slidij% Fleury Stropinno, Jne, Miller. Jno Spin. Prins
Kelly. Jno Itne t. Thos 3Teoßop, Theinyeat A Burns.
"Washington. Kellam", Joo M'Faru, Fred Moo cry, lienj
}—rucker, David Beard, Jon Miller, Fred Strop, I•unc
Fisher, Michael Hickey, Lewis Turner Casper Stroup.
Mathias Itahard, Jno ItoMini. Ifenry 3fnarey. Jon C
dh.. Wm Kinsey, Peter Do'linger, Solomon Diehl, JOY

arn. Fred Hißegal'.
Londonderry Tou-nship.-40; Burns, Pool Shroyer.

Jamb William. GeoXlmmo. Jon Buell, (4'o Shafer,
aireetthury Decin, Jesqe Smith, Mathew 3lmer, Jon E
Eodgeon. Gains Simian) (e 1), Jim Evans. Jun J Boor.
Philip Devon, Jos yardman, Aug Stoer, Solomon Clitz,
Jacob Shroyor. Michael 1111011, Hurrison Cook. AL. CAl
bugle( Jno Furter, Daniel SeelxT, Jno Jacob L
Albright, Frank Lnwrey. 310..es Porter. Smell L Wilhelm.
lloet Lewis (col). Jno Darden, Aaron Lumen. J limy
:Miller, Sarni Carpenter. Sol Smith. Wen J Carpenter. Sol
Sterts, Jacob FSmith, Adam Smith Onoer N reer (yel),
Jll4 Logen.

Middle iroodbua Township.—JoQiali Glenn David It
Imler, Daniel Oler, John W Deter der, Samuel Strayer,
Samuel Appleman. Jolu C.olonan, Jibtiee. Jere
rnial Croft. Charles Rona, Geo Strayer, Lafayette Buron
Andrew Pete. Ddrid Stewart. Jam E Burrord, Peter
Hoover. Samuel I;urrtl'. Jacob Viten, Mellola: 11r.enc,
Urn 11:011v, Enos E Racers, Geo Sharp. Wm Moore,

Emagy. Win Potter, Simon Blake. Ja.W Trimbath.
Wm S Carper, Michael 114. AnusKemingnr, Jacob B
(Dimes. Henry Mit•hell, LI% i Cramer Peter ('line. Chris
tian Holsinger, Michael Blum, Wm Roberts. John S Sell,
Rudolph S Hoover, Jere II Hollinger, Anthony Stemmer.
Daniel .4 Stayer. Elkana Russell, John H Miller. luau-
Hoffman. Amos A Shade, Nathaniel P Reed, Charles
Martin, William CaAnnan, Abntlmm Konsinger,•Thomas
Lainburn. John White, Peter L Keagy. John Appleman,
Moses Blackhuni, John Reiff. -Amos WlCee, Jot Snow-
den Enos Droning!, David S Rattle Jacob Settle. Da, ill
Ji11111.4011. Jacob S Smith Jr. Fretlk haler, ins Steermer
Jaettli Cashman jr, John Dick. Jacob Colladire. Augi,tns
}laugh. Benjamin L Longenecker, Alex Sell
_Halm Geo M Levi Stephey. James Dolan.HenryChipper.Dennis Roane, , John Sfe air. hu.ron Blake.
John Dalt. Frank Hartman, Samuel It I:Ammar, Jacob
Smith, Daniel Byers, Jame.; Miller. Wm MeGyegor,
Mull, lileluu• 1 Pour. Jacob Hollinger, I)an'l Snowlierger.
Philip S Batislen Wm Frederick, David D Suravherger,
Aaron Ziegler, Samuel Frederick. Charles Madder.

Monroe Township.—Wm Cornell. PhilipBarkman, Geo
Cornell. David Morris. Wm (tillu3n, Jame: Cornell. An-
drew Steekman, Joseph Morse Jeremiah Ward. Joseph
Pittman, Hiram Andrew, John Ward, John 11 Korn,
.11"‘irY o.Xedh, (of Jos), Wilson Evans. Wesley Layton.
John Clark, Georpi Heavnirn, Wm Elder, Samuel Lyeli,
Peter Felton, Jere Mower, Barton Pennell. Jim Warlinto
,)avid Bishop, Mason Daviv. liarritoin Requeth. Henry
Hutipengurclen. Henry:Marl:ler, Joe Busanl. Henry Mill.,
Geo Bowman, Elms N 3 eom. Ilezekialt ItolataL

. •Nyemn, David Conner, Jos Mowers', Michael "'caviler
\Vm Amick. Jana, Grove. Wu, Rjhbult., Jacob Furney,

"Simon Kearns', Michael Fletcher, Samuel Streighthouf.
Wm. Unove, Job S Akers, Harvey Grubb. Oro Scrum.
Daniel Weimer, David Pletcher, JasanDarnel. Chas

Aaron ',eight, Barton A Cantor, George :May,
Sansum Markle. Hiram Robersun, Win MeDamel. Philip
V Redinger, Peter Markle. Darla Ward.

Napier Tovnolup.--Jno Nunemaker. Jno Mllren-, Wm
Wolf. Adam C Dahl, Beal Trautman. Jas 0 Robinet. Ja-
cob II Miner. Jacob Mangers. Mali Feel, Wth Whiteline.
Geo Blackburn, Miles Jeher ()Milan, A.Lun. .
stickier. T.-% 0 Mock. C)eo B. re. Wm 12 Blackburn.
J. Miller. Enos Elh, Gro Romer. Henry S. Miller. Jno
Black, Le‘i Otto. Henry Hull. Henn. It Koons, Jno M
Hiner. lire II II Summer-, Rohl Blackburn, Wm Miller,
Jamb Mencer (of Jo.), Wn, Cupprrt, Michael Bower",
Inns Otto. (too (l Bilec. Davnl lagenfeltar, Jno Menet,.
Uriah Kelly. J no H Scantlturr -Vliwm. Cyrus Ring.
ler. Jno Sunil \V Hiller, Jaekson enotaan (~fA).
Peter Gephart. Valentine Emmert. Jno F Blackburn. An-
drew J St Clean•, Sanil Hammer, Jon (1 Fetght. „linialtA
Border' Aug arornamalt. Gel W Lnytou. Nathan Cri,
man, Itieh E 11:211ullvn, Th, Cleaver. Shadruck. Hullo%
Jacob Hull. LULU' Grazicr.-Luther Ibtt.U,- (;) nu Pennoe.
Smug Taylor. Aug plaiiburn. Ervin Wrigl;i: Jae Wag-
oner. Jacob I. Otto. Simon H Horan Wrn ;•ihrzitz Eno,
Blackburn, Heutleniorr Sou.er. SaMl S•Blaekburn. flea
Borden. Dliviit Feitrht. mat Kelly, Nathan }Muhl. Eli
Blackburn Jim H Border.

South Woodbury Totonship.—Joseph Ciiimaim William
Ober, Samuel B Furry, Jr.!,, Melina. Jacob L Brum-
baugh, Chreitian Kiweric, Johu E J11.4.1.
Ste% ens. JOllll Ilennol, Sanaa.: Layton David. Car
non. Adam Rinhtir. Samuel Detwlter, William $ Brown
CLristiun B Koehendeif, Duniel It li:Pcense. Wm II II
Ralston, Jncwb Evers°le John S Rush Jacob Kegerice,
Mau McFarland. Peter Snow lierger. John Boner, Daniel
Stoner, Wm Lingefelter, Abner Smouse, John 7.-Kochen-
derfer. John (hock Joseph Barley, Christian S ENorbolr,
Conrad Imlerlarots B Miller. liirrun Way. John Deny.
Les i L Fluke, Chi's Long. Chas L Burk, Alvey Bower,
Levi L Dougherty, John Ebersole Hiram Wallace. Isaac
Rice, Lewis Potter. David- Panty. Jacob T Ketring.
Timothy (ireen. John Price. Henry S Ernest, alt Ere.
=
Jonathan Davis. John Ditinure, Georii.
Latshatv. Daniel Z Replogle, Duval Long, George W

roa e, John I:MVO 1111111, CrUft. (. 111,4:1111 Suon herszer.
Daniel C Eveenole. Wm Leeroan, Franklin Bit1... 1:1.0
Strayer J. Strafry, Dal id Itire Levi
S Ober, Jobeph \V shomfelt'Cluirle. sinaltz ,

St.Clair Iteininger(of
W). Jueob Walter. G Walker, Josiah Zimmer:attn.
Semi Burger Martin Yinglin. 'A.ntlretv Crisman. Samuel

Bearfoot, Win Hoover. Lowe Penner Anne. Uldlmm, Gro
CaLdhon. Jno Doth.on, 3tlb-liarefout Rob't Clark. Geo I
R'errt Jilo Evans. Andrew Slumled. Jno A Sleek, Wm
Enstor, Jno Hetrivk Geo W Bed.ler. Henry Per,kn.
Datil Spiettrr. Amos Whitaker. Wm Walker...WWl Bee
gle Thos 31'llregor. David Barkley. Jno J Bowser. Adan
Rose. Christ Holsinger. Jos Sleek, Aaron Fiusity, fingt
310a, Jneol,Harrliberger. Jur, G Fochter. Cuppet.
Jan SlNieker. Datil leke, Jaonl, Wentz. Snuil Ickes. An
drew .3 Crisman, Fred Oster. I)avni Ake, HenrvlL Young
Edward Bradley. Thos S Holsinger. Thos iilaekbuni
}Tenn Kauffman. Win EVatli. Jnu Miller, Timm Meekly
Jou W Allen J.et Elekian Illaekbura G. Sitetee

netlhaugh, Jr..,Conner. Jere Barnes. Jos Kin
Jneobltme,ell Conrad Clayeomb, Anthony Zimen. 31ahlo
Pinnne, Dittfl Barn, Elijah 31G rpgor Hiram Blackburn
Geo HartMoglt. Wm Hiningter. Geo W Adams. Miehne
Stomlmugh, Wm Reminger (of J), Ifiram 310. k .lustu
Wright, Jtur Weller ChriAr Nklt :twice. Georg.
Blackburn, Th.. Sleek, Wnt 31.s•k Jas 31 Strath, Ben
Garretson, Peter Berkluuner, Jeniuh Arttruky
Blaekbtm, Andrew. 31 ornn. Jacob Th,imat. Wm Whit
alcrr, J.* More. Geo W Burkholder.

.Schellatmrg Berough.—lfenryCulp, H. ■y Mowery, Geo
Barriek, Wm G Poorman. Thos H Smith. Sarni Duit.Goo
Emery, Jos H Barn. Jacob E Stilvely, Jas Y Framer,
Abra'm E Shull, Abram Long, Geo W Warta. Frank
Manbuty

athamptoeFoten thip.—Bart eyMiller. AndrewPennell,
Jacob limes. Westley Collins, Wm P Johnston. Henry 8
Edison, Etho Ethic. Amos Robinett, Jno B Wigteld, Hi-
ram Pertlew, Jos L Purcell, !sane W Smith Elisha Smith,
Geo W Martin, Abnito ItralgeA,Rob't Sommerville,
Runland,'Daussat Barnes A. J01113.4011. Jno H ',ashore.
Franvis Donahoe. Jos Norther:lft Jots Bowman. Emanuel
Johnson. TM. Wigheld, Elias Wish ('l, !swab Collins
Jo. limns. Benton Bridges. Ile,kinh Rouland Westley
I/1013,, hill floss. Norman WEifresh. Hezekuth North•
craft. David L Hire, Jas CAB.. Da, id liams,-- JiteobEief.
fel% Henry Bennett'. Jon J Johnston Minito Elites, Win
Wdkison, Jno W Lnohlry. Perry Diehl Jun EHobert.,
Thos Jay Jesse etZstell, Thws Hymes. Malmo Smith.
Egtrilla Smith. Jon Slder. Jim Brunette Bartley Smith.
Geo Tewell. Zarharitp. Shafer, Geo Wiltustorr( leo S Ben-flea/. Jonathan WilBM, Henry lbw.. (Bs, NV Buxton. lien
W Miller Jan Troutman. Jos Bro. Mag. .11. Aaron., Bern
nor! Diett/. ,In, 11 IF Dna,. Pl,llll/ Heel. Bernard hiatus.

Writ Prorideace Tounshtp.—Jaa H Poor G Love (t
Ethrunl Blither. Sarni Prenr h. Lenin Conner, Alanlmm
Morgart, Jos Hazard Abel 11 Houck. Stephen Nem,ling
Jos S hazard, Jo. Spark.. Znehariuh Clark, J 11.1
wir k, sv sparks, Silas Sparks, Philip V Kinsr.
Morgan Hill. Etnan'l JKiley, JuoJ llibert.Lottlx M Smith,
Jno Manspeaker Jos Ritehey. Jo. oh L For, 1)1,1d G
Sparks. Jno Helmet ~,Wnt L Snider, Joan Pittman David
Leader, Inn steekmarr Sato I Pittman, Jun, Cook.Satri'l
Iron., Philip V Hallerlpittoem Jere Weight. Ezeliel
Cook. Anthony Shaffer, edertek A Snidei.

Tovrn,hip —Michael Fry, 3h Ke. lterklumer, Jon
McDonald, INgte Cho thnh. Natli'l Monrev. JueohKaff.
man_John Feathf r, (leo J (lam, John G Alomth IT. AMu.
hum H thrill. Thomas Stinetnan, Samuel Shaffer. Adam
H linlPr, Alexander lekes, Enon-Walter. Jacob Shafer,
kis id Bloom, Michael Mosel, Josaph 11 Griffith, John
qtinenam jeremialt Wyant. Daniel .1 Earn, Joseph M
8r0n,31. AbTlllllllrl Pre,sol, Eduard Conrad,
Jonathan Corle, John I lorden, Joseph Wegle, Jonathan
Ed, anb..lraneis Corle. Jos 31 'Houser, Geo G f
Josiah Claeoml, Martin Klotz John M Chair, Snmuel S
Mork Michael Malt Nathaniel Clavomb, Samuel °elmWm Shafer, Jaekson Waters. John Long, William littler,
William Claeomb, Adam H haler (of J), John G
Solomon Mod., Adolphus .%ke, Samuel A 51z.elc. Fdias

Gee 31tirtiti 31 Taylor, Alimilidin Cray le,
klar SWlM'''. IS n, 11 Jaincii. Sainocl llonstine, Walter
Doak% Thinnits Weik 1.01:.
Lm a:ill:der, \Via Bcrikliittier. 'I 10c..1 eroylc,
Oster, 311iNcs Allison. Win Suy der. Jacob Ilankst"31artiu
'tuber. Michael lierey,—John Lan,hurn. driisidi Barclay,
Theodore Sleek. j,eleph

=

,treChnntlisburg Iforough.—Wm S Fletcher. NVilliant
(lrth, Chnrieg 1' )1i10,4 Ulnaleg E Loran. Jog A Smith.
hones Pott. John Maven]. Jarob W )!'(Tore, Theodore
J 'llkompgon, Andrew Homer. John W Greathearl. Lewis
Hoke, John I,dvmillrr, Wm II Ilanlman Geo A Smith,
Samuel S I la:. EfNlird Frit('bey Janie. LI Baker. Wru
Phinter. Vincent II Pmsger, Philip 'W Stinson, Eling D
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13ELLIGERENT PEACE: M EN.--Our gallant
eliampions of Peace and good will to men—par-
ticularly rebels, have grown belligerent. They
go forth to proclaim the inestimable blessings of
Peace v.ith their pockets filled with an assort-
ment of pronuncisuientos against tsar, and hal-
aneed by revolvers grimly loaded to the muzzle
to enforce and practically demonstrate the daz-
zling beauties of the Peace system. Belligerents
—even Peace belligerents, provoke belligerents,
and the fair, enticing platform of Peacehasbe-
come sadly shattered and Ilittrred by the bideona
confusion of war. When perspiring orators, even
Peace orators, go forth in battle array; defy truth,
history, and sometimes even decency, in their as-
saults upon the-President of the enited States;
descant on "Old Abe Lincoln," "his buck nig-
gers," and exhaust tho vifeabulary ofexpletives to

portray hki tyranny, reasonable men walk away ;

ladiesinstinctively and quietly withiliaw for their
own sakes; but boys take bombast at its banter,
and war-ensues in which boys are seldom worsted
when largfir boys are their antagonists.

The Union men ofWaynesboro _held a meeting
a week ago, and the ambitious little cops shyed
soft tomatoes at the speakers; but as noonethere
was armed for an open declaration' ofwar with.
boys, no war ensued. Peace shed its lustre on the
-meeting when mischievous boys Wearied ofa con-
test-without an enemy. On the following even-
ing our Democratic friends opened their show for
exhibition at the same place;' and, as boys and
monkeys arWimitative matures, some little "Lin-
coln hirelhiii;,," with sundry dirty face-s and occa-
sional Hiss of truce flaunting from their breeches, ,
ehyed an egg about iu the same direction that the
tomatoes had gone the evening.before; and they
were lucky enough to find foemen warty of their
shells. The Democratic orators grew belligerent,
and mingled their persuasive appeals for Peace
with the fiercest thunders of war upon the boys,
and thecontest closed with a small squad offret-
ted Peace orators and a jolly platoon of grinning
boys. The evening tat:wing the same political
show exhibitedat (.; reeneastle, witha slight change
in the perthrmanee: A smallsprinkling of soldiers
were iu attendance, and their presence was re-
garded as an emphatic declaration of war. What
business had a soldier at a Peace meeting? So
reasoned the orators; and the more they reasoned,
the more they felt that living soldiers were living
libels on the teachings of Peace, particularly as
the rebel cannon might still be heardfaintly onthe
Nietonous.;field. of Sheridan. Besides the boys
were there—and where are they not ? When
they cease to be, then may Peace teachers pros-
per; but while they can make paper military
caps, epulettes and wooden swords anti guns, they
are the natural; inexorable foes of Peace. Thus
confronted at the very outset, our Democratic
Peace orators were thrown into confusion at-
the very outset. As the sight of water throws
mad quadrupeds of the canine species into
violent paroxysms, so the sight of brave men clad
in their country's blue, threw the Peace orators
into spasmotic war spasms, -and the opening
orator swaggered his revolver before his defence-
less audience, and,laid it on the stand by his side,
as he demanded " free speech or a free fight."
Accommodating alt boys getwrally are, they seems
cd disposed to give the speaker a little of both;
and they illustrated the " free speech" feature of
the Peace orators in a most provoking style,
When the speaker charged that " Old Abe Lin-
coln" had trailed the flag in the dust—the " free
speech" party-of the suburban, unwashed circles,
insisted upon knowing "which flag he alluded to ;"
and to crown the mortification of the Peace bel-
ligerents, the little free speeders insisted upon

' cheering forSheridan, whose sullen thunders email
still be faintly heard on the heels of the retreating
rebels. Human endurance has a limit: and even
Peace champions haws a limit to their doctrine of
Peace and good will—save only to rebels. A cry

,of alarm—a wail of sorrow broke out from the
' crowd. .A child was declared killed by a stone.
The skull was fractured—the brains w ere out,
and death mast ensile,- It was a happy thought
—a windfall tor- the Peace belligerents. They
were martyrs—they could aspire to the honors of
Vallandigham himself; with this agreeable differ-
ence, that the child, not them, was reported hurt.
The story was elaborately gotten up, -exquisitely
embellished, and sent forth broad-cast to excite

apathy fur the Peace orator. lint time
Aerrible counnoner-it makes all thingseven. The
child did not die—the head was not entirely
smashed in—the brain was still is its properplace.
Tne stone had not been thrown at all ; the child
had not been hit; the child obstinately refused to
die ;- and it turnedout that a fit of epilepsy had
done What it was fondly hord hail been the work

.ofa be stone at a Peace meeting. Su the
story failed ; the " free speech" proved toutpro-.
He for coinfort ; the "free fight" was confine,
to words of froth and fury " signifj ing nothing,"
and the meeting adjournsd, as the martyrs lit
tell their wondrous tale to strangers.

—Seriously, there harebeen slight disturbances
at one or two meetings in this county on both sides,
and tiny should be arrested. No gentleman will
interrupt a speaker. lf the speaker makes afool
of himself, a sensible man should not listen to him.
If he plays the bombast, he should be quielltlaughed at, but not disturbed; if he assails the
Flag, the government, and every thing but the re-
bels, he should be pitied, butt not interrupted or
harmed; and men should see that boys should not
be allowed to interrupt meetings. We would af-
fectionately advise Peace orators to leave their re-
volvers at h4tne; to learn moderation and dignityofspeech; to persuade men rather than insult
thetr pairiothan and intelligence•; ant v‘e ha-zarsi little in, saying that there will be raceat all our political meetings. But Vthether they
4.10,.50 or not, let MO political meeting be di,turbe:l
—*iffy &td boys and recklers men commit such
follies. Let there be peace at our gatherings, to)
matter who speaks or what mac he said. Order

the first duty of erery citizen.

APPOlNTED.—Lieutenant Geo. W. IValker, of
Washington, has been appointed State Commis•
Sinner to go to the Army of the Potomac. to fur-
nish blanks, &c.:for elections in the field, and
John R. Tankersly, Esq., has been commissioned
to go to the army of- Gen. Sherman. Both are
competent and upright gentlemen:

'3115 ,- S. 13. Cluxtnuns acknowledges the re-
ceipt ofa box from Miss D. L. Dix, containing a
valuable contribution to -the Chambersburg suf-
ferers", and two boxes from Harrisburg through
Mrs: Weir. -On behalf of the suffi•rers she re-
turns thanks to the donors.

PRESENT kTION.-C4t. Harvey W. M Knight,
and Lieut. Kuhn of this county, have each been
presented with bountiful swords by their respec-
tive companies. Neither of them will ever do
them dishonor in the field.

Hos. F. M. KIMMELL, of this place, was iman

itnously nominated as the Democratic candidat
for President Judgeby the Judicial Conferenve a
Mllvaine's on the 16th inst.

_ATTENTION SORDID PLANTERS !—Harresting
the Crops.—This important question is now asied, hlm,
iagly,show, when, and in what manner must it be done.
We would say briefly thus. In the first place remove all
the blades by hand, stripping or otherwise; a little prat,
tier will teach how todo it expeditiously by hand. The
tops should then be cut oil above the upper joint, that is
Muse that are. fully head' out, and mom taken off such
as ore not. The small, unripe stalks of three to four feet
in height, ore usually of little value; by tostingunit ex.
era using a little judgment their Nellie may be determined „

and what is too green should be eatout entire and (Mon
Insmall heaps and bound up separately, or withthe
insmall sheaves and sot up slimly or in loose double nut s
for support. and fed tostoek given, or left todry for set e-

nd days or u week, and lbt it loosely housed in an airy
idled so as not to mould. The blades, unripeseed bends.
,111.1 refuse stalks make excellent fodder if sell
The rips seed should be tied in sheave, of convenient nue
and hung up to dry inun open sliest, or better by porting
the tops and hanging across the top rails of a few,. until
well dried out. The ripest and best wed should to select-
ed for planting, and none but that of undoubted purity.
Where cane of different vanities ur hroom eons have been
grown in close proximity. a hybrid of mune sort tieny
expected next Selteoll. Crossing any of the varieties with
broom eon; visite i s u monstrou, growth containing little
or no sasichanue matter utall.

Carting ealle lowing been divested of the
bladesand tops, nhould now he cut up close to the ground.
as soonas ronvenieut. so nn not to stand overeight or ten
dartat furthest. After being bladed and tied inconveni-
ent sized bundles something like hoop-poles. bound twice
with blades or straw bands, partially wilted blades twisted
together make a neat and convenient tie -it it ill now be
ready to take tit the manufa•ton-, or can b• net tip in large
slontkis in the open air, or housed 111111Pr miser 0' cony,
nient. If kept under rover any length of time, it should
be net 1.11) and covered with bay or stntw. It willb• found
to keep much fresher and nicer exposed to the dens and
min. hut should be protected by outside covering upon
the apprehension of a slump frost.

The Proper Terser,, C,,t the Crap,—This will dependupon
its maturity. When about one.half of the seed brads are
ripe, or when mast of the seed has panned the sulk state,
!wine cultivators recommend tocut it, others prefer lensing
it tofull maturity, but in our latitude. and especially this
season. the crop is generntly late, and should be leftas
long an the weather hill 'Lately permit ; ant, be careful
not to leave until frost eccurn. If unexpectedly caught
by front it should, be rut down at mire and removed to a
cool, slimly pine°. and trimmed afterward with as little
friday as possible, and 'taken Ito the mill at once. The
frairtang itself does no harm, but no sooner than the sun
geti , on it, or the temperature rises, fermentation tommen.
tut., the jnineiours, a chemical change has taken nitwit,
and the srtnp. wlbLbe wortlikon,

•Syrup karreta.4.Proeure these new, or good molasses or
whisky barrels win do. Old cider and vinegar barrels can
not be cleaned to keep syrup it,, withouta good chance of
its spoiling.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES.—The bent ,
fleial effects remziong from the use of thisRemedy and It,.
exten.uve use for Coughs. Colds, and Throat Affections,
has brought out loony imitations, most of uhieh contain
Injurious ingredient.. The Troehes have prorrd their
efficacy.

SPEVIAL attention is invited to John Fareirtni
adverticement In this nirorment of Fancy
Pura, for Ladies and Children'ot wear Is err) large and uf

,orperinr qaulity. (live him a call.

WE would call the attention of builderi and
rootraoGnt to the ad, ertiNement of Small., Bender & Co.
in today's paper. They are extreme dealers in ull kind s,

,Of building material, and from ourknowledge of the Heim
an recommend them to the patronage of oar people.ff

WATCHES, Fine, JeV'teity, Solid Silver-Wnre%
etc., ofa Kui•rior quality. advertised In 011,111.We by Hen.:
ry Harper, Arch St. Philud'a. Render ghe Mtn a

NT,OTICE —Allpersons indebted toA. J
IN White by note or Book Account will confera favof
by railing and settling their al...ow:Ws without delay.
books are all that he has saved out of the great tire.

sep2B A..f
Stone Building, 2 doors norther the Pow Other.

DIED
BOWMAN.—On the 9tls blat, near this place, Clara

3toy, daughter of John and Elizabeth Bowman, aged I
year, 2 monthsand 12 days.

CHRIST3fAX.—On the 4th inst., ft the Regimeatal
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.. of ChronicDiarrhea, Sergeant
Jacifb ChriAMOI4 CO. D, 10th Missouri Cavalrr, son of
Mr. Joseph Christman. of St. Thomas township, kranklto
egs. ea.. aged 2.1 years. 10 monthsand 19 days.

He left his home and nobly died
:Withno fond loving sister or friend by his side, ,
lye gave his young life his eountry tosat e.nuntreason and =item might perish and die.

.1153:ES.—On the 96th inst., in Fannettsburr. Je.e M.
Jones, aged about 40 years.

REPORT OF ::-VARKETS
cluililberviburg. Markets.

E2=l
Flotr—Red

Whtnt—Red

Clover Seed..
Timothy Seed

CIINSMEILSrirRII, Sept 21. 11264.
812 00 Miner 40

11 50 Eggs .
2 25 Lard ..

2 20!Taliow
1 40. Bacon-1-1 ton,
1 :i0 1311C013--83E1 es

SO Soup Beans....
WI Washed Wool..

4 NY Unwashed Wool
SO Pared Peaehm.

MN=

EMI

otatoes--Sfereer.... 1 70• Unpared Pencheil 300
motor.—pink Eye, 1 50,1)ried Apple!, 290

[By TELEGKArIi.]
Philadelphia Markets.

Plits.ADELt•tilA, Sept. fr„ 1404.
Trude doll and iriees of goods generally unsettled. Flour

entirely nominal tit SlOl2 10 25 for superfine, anti SlO !ff.',
for extras and 6110 12 forext.'s family. In Rye Flour bud
Corn Meal no transactions. Wheat is very. dull. Small
sales of red at S 2 35 and white was offered at €l2 65. Rye
eomniands $1 0. Corn again lower. Sales of mixed
Western at SI 65. Oats unsettled, and range from SI to
Prle. 1.000 bushels Fla c reed sold at $3 3033 50. .500
bushels Timothytit s7li . 50. Some Cloyerseed at 81.2 e
14.. Whisky=:/0 bblt.: Ohio, sold at 14e, and Fennel, at
t' ,42etS per gallon.

fletz abtationnento.
fiEDAR WARE.—CaII at the Store in

the Allry. BRAND& FLSCK.
SHOVELS, FORKS AND SPADES AT

25 eenbiench and many other articles which WUP in
thefire, which can be made as good as new

at BRAND 61FLACK'S.

PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The subseriber having determined to remove West,

will sell his HOSE. FARM. on which he now resides.
containing 46 ACRESof Lime and Free Stone Land, un-
der a high state of cultivatieu. With a two-story WEATII
ERBOARDED HOUSE An) KITCHEN' Lag Barn
Wagon SherLand Granary (well 'bedded) and other neces-
sary out-buildings. There is a Pump of excellent Water

,_iaCisternin the yard. and excellent young Orchard of••EloieeFruit. with Ileum Peaches, Cherries and Grapes, ,
on the Titymitws. This Form Is situated in Montgomery,
tunnstrtp,-Franilin county, Pm, on the road leading from'
Mereershurg to Williamsport. Also—l 2 ACRES offirst-
rate Lime Stone Land near the Farm, with good Fencing,
and well set in Grass. Also--A LOT OF 20 AMISS', of
Mountain Land. containing Chestnut, 1(&•k flak, Hickory
and Pine. • The above property will be sold. togetheuor
separate, to suitpurchaseri. if not sold at Private Sale
before the lsth of October, on thinday,at 10o'clock,
A. M.. be offered at Public Sale, when the terms will be
made known. [sepfee.3el HENRY M. HARTIN.

gels alibertionntTts.
THE- GREA T FIRE AT

CHAMBERSBUBG, '

vrc-roar I VICTORY I 1
FOR

EVANS &NitATSON'S
SALANIAND4R SAFES

READ THE FOLLOWDiG CERTIFICATES: I .
CHANIIEILSUVIIG, Aug 15, 1564.1Messrs. Evans 4 Maws .

Gentlemen : This is to info* you that the Safe ptir-
chased of you some time Angle was subject to the great
Lire which consumed our stare during I therebelinvasionofthe 30th of drily last - .
. We are happy to say that after we had taken our safe
from the*mina where it bud laid fora period of three
days. and opened it. we found ourbooks and papers toan
excellent condition. I •

14WI" w mild reromatend yohr Safes toall protons who
with a g Ni. foliate. Tome. tintrt

3tILLER., HAMILTON & CO.
CHAVIEIL4BritI. Aug. 13, 1P64

Eretat Watson:
Gentlemen: I withPlensium informyou that on apenitu;

rny Safe:.puretamed from you some time since: on' Satin,
day erelong last, Just two weeks after the burning of our
town by the rebels, I found my books and papers in much
Latter condition than I expected ; cm opening the books
and papers found them perfect my safe was exposed to
great heat; on account of the quanitgof oils and other
combustible matter I had in myeviler. Imint youon some
of the paper that *?as inmy Safe during the Ire, that Ton
mar see bow well it was preservetL 1 will soonleant My
Safe repaind ora nen- one in exchange.

Very re‘peetfally, yours, L. B.EYSTEL
. 1
.

CHAMBER:OEIW, Aug. 15, 18¢1Mn.sro. Erans k Wiztrott: .
Gentternrn: fln the' dreadfulfire which destroyed my

store land 'the greater, portion of this town, which wise
done by therebels on the 30th of July last. I had pileof
your-Fire-Proof Safes, pumhased from you some time
since. which contained my books, papers. S.a Alter un-
dergoing the 'violence of the flames, end falling some ten
feet and remaining in the heated ruins for a r!ened ofney•

•enters days. ithrasrecovered from thethunang edinond
owned. f. -

Ihave the giatilication to inform von that Its coitents
were pmservecl in an excellant condition, and as 41 alt!
one of the many instances wherin tour Safes have fully
sustainedthegnod qualities atributed to them, I feet it an
agreeable duty to render evidence of the fact.

• Respectfully, yours, J. L-DECII£3I.T.
CILUMF.M.UtiIta, Aug. 15, 1.64.

;loan.Erenek Watson:

Gent/awn : ; This is to inform you that the Safe We

purchased from you some time ago was subjected to,. the
fire whichconsumed our office during the rebel invasion
on; the 30th of July last. Weare happy to snythat the
Safe stood the test of the fire well, and we recovered mu*
paper.; from it uninjured. Veryrespectfully,

KENNEDY & NILL.
CfrAltßElttitiLlta, Aug..%, 1864.

Mesrrs Erand 4Watson:
Gent/mien: I take this opportunity to inform you that

my Safe. Which is a No. 5 of your make, was In the great
Ere which destroyed thistowa on the 30th ofJul)

I now have the pleasure to state to yen that after I bad
taken the Safe from the rains, where it hadbeen for a
period of 10 days, expsied to an intense heat, on opening
the Safe I was pleased to find that an my paper., books,
and I-aim:Meg mute out uninjured in the least, thusattest-
ing -the fireproof qualitiesof your Salamander Safes.

Yonre, retpectfully, COL. F. S. STUMBAI:011.

More Safes of the same good quality on hand and for
sale. Also, Salamander, Fire, and.Burglar•Proof ratioa•
al Bank. 'Mercantile and Dwelling-House Safes, Vault•
Doom for Banks and Stores. Bank Locks, &e. ,EVAN'S & WATSON,, .

16 South 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
L. B. EYSTER, Agent for Chambersburg, Pa. sep2B,

franklin .11epositorn, ilyttnbers*g; Pa.

ARRIAGE MAKERS' GOODS,
Shoinnakene Findings.

Saddlers' Findings
at BRAND& FLACK'S

pPIVATE SCHOOL.—The REV. J. F.
KENNEDY, has opened a Private School at hisresi-

dence. On Main St., and will receive a limited number of
pupils.

TERMS—ClasslealScholars will be charged SIO, and
Eriglish Scholars $.B per quarter of 101 weeks. [sep23

TOWN LOT FOR SALE.—k Lot sit-
uated on Main street, fronting3.2 feet and running

back to tm alley, adjoining lots of Dr. Lambert and the
Be rim property, is Offered at PHs ate Sale. This Lot is
situated in the mostdesimble part, of town, being well lo-
cated for stores, shops or duelling. Apply to

nep•?d J. P. CULAERTSON.
HENRY.HARPER,NO. 520. ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Has a large Cock of
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Superior plated TEA SETS, SPOONS, FORKS. SC.
,ept9.9.4mos

•

DAIINISTIZATOR'S
tiee Is hereby given that-Letter of Ailministration

on the Estate of Anna Wingert late of Letterkenny town-
ship, deed, have been granted th the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted tosaid Entite
trill please mai,inimediate payment, ,; ,and those having
dawns present them properly authentleated for settlement.

%ev..!e ABRAM B. WIN“EItT, .Adair.

A DMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.~ No-
-1 1. t;,o i. hereby tril en that Letters of Adminktrabon
on the E.t.d.. of John Sr.. late of Qinney town.hip,
deed, hay been granted to the undentione.L

pe no knowing- themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will • ase make immediate payment; and thoae having
• . present them properly notbentieuted for settlement.

te).t, A. S. MONN. Adm

ADmI\ ISTRA.T OR'S NOTICE. - -No-
tiv• is hereby given thnt-Lettert of Administration

on the Kstate of }'reel Geddes. late of Metal tonmbhip,
deed, have been granted tothe undersigned.

Allpersons knots mg themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
elitists present them properly anthehriented for settlement.

WILLIAM Ni itiNA N.

D.MINI:3TRATOR'S NOTICE.—No
11_ tiee to hereby Zit en that Letters' of Adruinitaration
011 the E•mte of 3111 ton Shirey. tate of Greeneaotte. dee'd.
have been wranted tothe uudertiamerl.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immedulte payment ; and those having
clam, prest at them properly anthem:tested for, 4eltlement

sePtl J. C.•

PUBLIC SALE.—On Saber -day,the Sth
dell( of ChlOber Ilfor ill he sold at Public Sale. on

the prettalitr* 10 the vlllatte of sundtetown about 2miles
North of Fayette% Me, and 11 miles South of Semland. the
((amour valuable Property, vizn 2 ACRES'OF LAND,
nailer go,RI fence and toa high stateanulttvution, having
thereon erected a two stoned WEATHERBOARIAD
OWELLING 1101:SF, in good repair. u Frame Stable
and other out-buildings. There are also a number of ex-
coll:nt young. Trees on the property. Sale to commence
at 1 u'i,lock, H M , un said day. n hen the terms it ill he
made known by [sert?-31• JANE DERRAII.

pOLICIES AND CERTIFICATES OF
sTiWK LOST.—The undersigned having lost by

the Lute fire in Chninbershurg. Pubetes of Insurance in the
Franklin County Mutual Insurance Company, No. 1,969
for 8900: No 8,19 flur ettie. and Su '2,184 for Et2,000,
ermlrnte for one share of sux•k in the Bank of Chain/Nino

lnirg , vertinentefor nineshares of stink in the Philadel.
ploa Bank ; ertifivates of Pennsyls uniu 5 per rent loan of

.1929. No.449, for &Low; No. 1491 for 61/90,:tt : certificates
of United States stock, dated October. 1847. No 9,344. for
s3l IAIO. Notice in hereby given that application will be
made for the reuen a/ of theabove Policies and certificates. ,

pr2S-.11 MARY W. REGES. .

QMALLS. BENDER a CO..
IJJ York and Goldsbarough,

UNIBER DEALERS'
AXI) MANI FACTFItEII, OF

SASH. DOORS. SHUTTERS, BLINDS, .
DOOR 'AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Keep constantly an hand a well selected stock of seas.
onalde Lumber. 12:—Joist and Scnntling. Weatherbcuird-
ing. dressed Flooring. Siding. Laths, Shingles, Plitngs and
Fencing.

White Pine and Oak Bulb, sawed toenter at the
shortest notice. Allcomnomicationn 'Mould be addressed
to Void:. PA. [.'l)2%;':

rpliE 'PRUE CAPE COD CRANBERRY;
UPLAND AY!, (3 tatd:N (Turn' traiN.-4-kio-

her and November are the bent nodals for plaiting thin
excellant and eanily grown fruit in 131,deusand Market
Garden.: The erop lucre last season in n33 method of cul-
tivation aIW over 4t bunlieln per acre. Explicit dare.
thins fur t ultra ution on a mall or large scale, with
of plants. R ill be sent tunnyaddress, together witha prier.4l
descriptive catalogue ofall soca, Fruit, Garden, or Nur-
sery. All the new Strawberries are now ready for deliv-
ery•, prepaid by moll. Now Is the dam topine! for a
Spring crop.

Carriage of all packages paid to Banton or New Ydrk.
B. M. WATSOF.

Old Colony Nurseries, Plymouth, Muss.

()HEAT HARDWARE!
BRAND & FLACK

had a few goods under the pavement, which were mat
hurbeel. Sash us Locks. Hinges. Screws and othJr Hard-
Wine. Besides they have just meals eat from New York
and Philadelphiaa sery large lot ofgoods. purchased much
cliealK•r thanthey are generally sohL They hatingbeen
burned out, therefore we offer Iron. Nails, flocks, Munger.
Serra/i G he. data., st the 'oneest fig*.

COE
TO ISLAcKsmmis A\l) FARMERIO,

we hare uu band about 1.0 Tolls Lam ofdiffereut kiuda,
4, hirh we will sell lew than it ran be bought in the city.

we huts, 100 kegs .1f FuLL and Spikes we offer ut
fr.qult to 10 dollars per keg.

A♦
ODELIEM

Forks. Scksor4. Itavom, Picket lin
Spoon., d e.. Just reeelved froi m NOW York %think wr 91Ter
pry low. u•hg

Al2l STIPPLIES•—HEADQuARTERs
7'F.Nve.II.VANIA M 11.171%. Quarter .314,ter

Depot, Ilarnsburgt Pa Sept. 22. le+l;4.
Sealed Proposals (eudtmted Proposals to supply wood).

will be received at thht olllee np h, Thursday, 1..; Sep-
tember 29th. 1564, to furrash the rolloiving article of &up,
pilot, to be delis cred at the Comp of the Pennwlvania
State (Ann!, at Carlisle, Pa.. in such quantity andatsuch
timeas nmy be direetetPfrotu this "thee
300 CORDS OF GOOD MERCHANTABLE HARD

OAK WOOD. Cubic feet each Cor,L
The some to be inspected as provided for by the Art of

Two good sureties furthi,tiiitlifolporformative
se', and the rißbt ir s e'gis ier ;v dN.1 Uari niTC' ettonllT i .n deP er ivired
fut the interest of the State todo so.

JAMES L REYNOLDS. -.

seieg Quarter Maker General of l'eunFylN anin

AT LITABLE REAL ESVATE
FOR 8 ALE.—The undersigned will sell nt Private

Side, his FARM, situate in Montag unerftaw Ership„ Frank-
lin county, At., on the public road lendingfrom Mereers•
burg to Williamsport, (the Maryland State Line passing
tliomall it.) containing ISO ACRES of tirst-rate LIME-
STONE LAND, Tint impro, meats consist of a large
DWELLING HOUSE, Blink Born, Spring House andalt
necessary out-buildings. There are on the premises never
falling Springs of Water, and a large bearing Orchard of
excellent Fruit, consisting of Apples, Pears, Cherries,
Plums, Peaches and Grapes. The Farm in in good eon.
dition, and well adapted for musing grainand stock. Part
of the above tract is natural Meadow, and a good portion
covered with thriving Timber. A good titlewill begiven.
Terms made known by the subseriber, residing on the
preinises.' tseptti4.3t] DANIEL ZUCK.
(Laneiistor Examiner ropy 3t and send hill to this Aire.]

VARM AND MILL PROPERTY FOR
SALE—The undersigned, Administrutors of John

Braver. deed, will offer at Publie Sale, in the town of
London, on Fraday, the 25th of October, 1864, the follow•
log Real Estate, to wit

A FARM, site turd In Path Valley, about 11 miles from
Loudon, containing 131 ACRESofland, tinder good state
of cultivation. The insproi ementa are a Drostaried
ROUGHCAST HOUSE, Stable and other neemaary
buildings. There is an Orehardago's' Fruiton the tuna.
The West Conocoeheagne Creek runs throughthe land.

A Iso--TWI, TIMIIER LOTS, adjoining the allove,
containing respectively 17 and 22 Acres.

Also—At the same 'time will be offered far sale, a farge
STONE GRIST MILL, running4 pair of Bum and a
SAW MILL, situated in Loudon.‘ There are also FIFTY
ACRES OF LAND and a HOUSE AND LOT to be
sold in coonectiou with the above property.

Also—TWO DOUBLE LOTS in said town, with a li
story Weatherboarded Dwelling House, Stable and other
Improvements thereon erected.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, when the terms will be
made Vnown. PETER KUNELEMAN, Athrer ,sepiffl M sRY JANE LEM ASTF.R

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
in the Poet Officeat Chamborsburg, State of Penn-

sylvania, Sept. 27, 1884.
if'To otabi any of These Letters. the applicant must

cull for "advertised 'Letters," give the date of this list, and
pay one cent for advertising !
Bard Mrs Mare!GraverBeal I Millar Nehemiah
Barker Mrs Einily!Grivy Mrs S R !Miller Miss It
BaltmoreArmste'dlGrove Rio N B !Morrison Emanuel
Barnes Martha . !Gwinn Win F !Mohler Benj
Bryer Mike Hartman FredPoutlethwart C
Beaver Win ' !Hama Win !Ramer Jacob
Blackwell IfUlna: Henry Mn Ells. - illinesmith Geo
Bragmner WI) !Holthans Wrya- Ifichnehly MrsMECI
Bowrinl Mies E C3' Huchison Cada !Schaffer Haul
Corbett John Enisely Wm T !Triplett F
Cook Mrs Mary Mrs L !Triplett John
Cramer Geo -!Emnk Joseph T!Wilson Miss A
CrasaleyP W lflWlCne'ely Theo !Wiley Wilson
Forrest Rio Currie; Maxwell A E !Wingert !dim
Forney David F 1 MartialRObert !Whitmore DM
GardnetMistiarah Mellinger"John I.Yeagy L
Gales (1 (Heirs of); Rein Benj !Zarker Jacob
Gilts.Edward !IfYers Capt H 1J.W. DEAL;P.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REV-
.

ENVE.—Sixteenth District, Fourth. Division of
Pennsylvania, comprising the Berdugh of Chitmbersbarg, ,
and Southampton, Preen, Finncit, Utterkenny and Lur-
gun townships. Franklin connty!; -t. .

NOTICE.—Theannual assessment fir 1964 for theabOVO
named district cifpersons liable toa nix on Incomes. Car-
riages. Pleasure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and field and
Silver Plate, and also of persons required to take tint Li-
ceturs,haviugleen completed, didice is hereby given, that
the airsaforesaid hill be received in Chambersburg, at
my oilier, until Climber10th, 1964.

PEN --

..TIES.AII Itertons who fail topay Midi.an-
nual taxes upon ineomes entriagest billiardtable, and gold
and sil,r plate. on or beforethe 10th dayof October. 1844,
will Mau a penaltyof ten per centdm additiosal of the

amountereet.and ho liable to costs, as providedfur in
tha ltitkrx.ction of the EXeiSel Laws of Ist of July, 1818,-

' All prison who in like manner shall fail to take out their
Licenses, us required by,latv; on or before the 10th day of
(Maher, IBS4, will Mem st penalty of ten per centum ad-
ditional of the amount thereoL and he subject toa prose-
cution for three tunes the militant ofsaid tax, illaitconlance
with the provisien of the 59th section of the law aforesaid.

I Allpayments are required tobemade in treasury notes,
under authority of the United Shute, or in notes of bunks
organized under the net to. provide a National Currency,
known as National Banks. Al 'CUSTITS' BICKIX,
t.21,-4t] Deputy Colloetor 4th Divi4ion, Ifith Dintnet Pa.

UNITED STATES INTERNALREV-
-F.NFE--iiirterrutli District. - Fifth District of I'onn-

sylvanin, comprising the townshipof Qatitirk, Wushington,
Antrim. (;itiltnril,Montgomery, Peters, Warren. St.Thorn
as. Munilton, Moto'... .

NOTICE.—Theannualasse.wmentfor 1864for theabove,
named district, of person:. liable toa tax on Incomes, ear--
nage*, Pleasure Ytwlits, 13illiard Table-+. and (laid and
SilverPlate, and also of persons required to take outLi-
eenseB; liming been completed, notice it hereby given,
that the but. afarf,iaid will be received in Greeneastle,
at my oilier until October lOth. 14i-1.
se PE".iALTIES.—AII persons who fail 'to pay theiean-
nual texas upon inedmes.earringes billiard table. and gold
and silver plate. on or before the lOtliday ofDetober, 1864,
will incur a penalty of ten per cent= additional of the
moonlit thereof, and be liable to cast„, as provided for in
the loth ceetion of the Excite Laws of let of July, 18q.

All inisons who in like manner shall fail to take out their
Lleetiseq,its required by lan, on or before the .I.oth day of
October, 1854. will incura penalty of ten per eentum ad-,
ditiontiL of the amount thereof. and be subject to a prose.
eotion for three times the animmt of iiairl tax. inaccordance
with the prevision of the 59th slq.tion of the law aforesaid.

All paymentsare refared re be rinyle in treasury notes,

under authority of the llnitedlitates. or in notes of banks
organized under the ac to pros ide a Natimml Currency,
known 11lNatimGal Ban -s. EO. li. DAVIDSON..
r...'5... \,..,11 Deputy Coll for sth Division, 16th District Pa.
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•

,fIAVALRY &-.1 ARTILLERY HORSES
N.,_/ NV,I, NTED.—AIfNTQCERTERMAKIT.ICS OFFICE. r.
S. A., Harrisburg, P .9,7* IS. 18154.

Until further orderviONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY.
FIVE DOLLARS P It HEAD ,wlll liuwaid for all Ca.

'Yldrt ,)(arses deliverer} and accepted at tbe Gas rrnrnent
Stades, nt Ilarrishurg.ya. .

Said horses tobe gird In ill particulors nut less than
five (5) nor more Mar:gine (a) years old. from 144 to 16
hand. high. full.flesiu , compactly built. bridle N.J...., and
of altdreiezil size for C airy phrposes. payment made ou
deli[ ery of seven (7)- braes or over,

I IXE }IFNI/RE-1i AND. SEVEN'I'Y.FIVE I)OL-

LARS PElt HEAD., ill be paid for allArtilleryHorsesldelivered and acoepird at the Oovemment Stables. at
linrrisburg, Pa. I :,, , .

Said horses most be,of ,dark colon, sound inall partic-
ulars, strong, quick lad active. -well broken and square
trotters in harness, loigood flesh and ciindition, from six001,1 ten( 10) years old, and not lest tlmil Nil hands high.
Payment made on delivery of six (Ii) horses or over.

These specifications 'will be strictly adhered to. and rig-
idly entoreeilio eveq lutrtielllar.flow, of inspectiqMfmtn t, A. Y. to I; I'. M. Inspections
will alio he lwitl 11.% l',lllow a ; :
• ALTOONA, Pa.. ist undid Tueatlay of each month.

LANCASTER, dot 4th
itEmmar. lot and 3d Tlatraday of twit month.
SIIIPPENSI3UM 2d and 4th " " "

Horse.,ro neceptedlnt these places to he delivered at th
Government Stable&t Hardshimg, Pa.

E. C. 12E1CHENBACIL
Caitain and Arairtant Quartennauter,

J & M W H E
-hire

eurnizsc; ASO FIIRSISIIING STORE

in the Stone on Second Street, t;c.) dear

north dile Pont Offire. and tippoaite

.4". the ColuntyJuil
4 g.vot4l6t..li:llPlll. of

MEM

cAssimEßl:s

VESTring

MEE

'DRAWERS,

TRAVELINO HAGS

and ukeuered utsortment of

GENTS` FURNISHING 04)01)S.

(pve as 14 CUIL— seia2S

UNIFiN bisTiturr MEETINGS
4-UNION, LIBERTY AND LAW !.

\4l 11 I: MILIA ARMISTICEWIT!! TRA 'Tons
MEM

VIGOR 6 US_SUPPORT' OF THE NRMIES AND
iHE;CiOVER.V3IEN't

The Pen Pieof Franklin Countyore INVl,Ortfully invited
to attend public meeting. nt tlie-following nonuo! pine.:
London. Wednerulny evening. 44epe. 6~
Fonnettshurg 'rhtoolny, "

• . ,..... ""DryRun Fritlny , _
Ir)phur Spring, (Ctelbertson's)Snturrlay aftenioon

i •

at '2 o'clock. ....... .
. - .., ...

Fnyettes tile, SitturAny evening
Roxbury, " "

-., ..... .. ..

.

Mereer.hurg. Monthly .

" _1... . ..... ....

ISlebilt Run, (IbitylreeStorv.) Tueminy Afternoon. .

OM

Welouk'
Oreenenstle; Tuesday earning
Waynesboro, Wednesday "

_

"

Funkstown. Thursday o
..... : . 6

Charoberatburg, "

'
" 6

Orrutown. Friday '•

Orenwood. ....... S
Scotland. Saturday
Strasburg. "

Quincy, Monday ." 10
HON. JOHN CESSNA. of Bedfont, will positively

speak at Mereersburg. Welsh Ran, Creeneastle, Wayne'•
born' and Clussidiersburg.

Messrs. ,Stuinbottgh, kl'Clure, Nill, Stewart. Clarke,
Hammaa, Fred. Huunliger, C. Eystur, 'Bunebrako, J.
Henninger, Goo. Eyitur. Everett, Rowe, B. Chambers,
St/Mummer. Stricklerand others will address the meetings.

,The People; wlthoutdistinctlon of party,- are earnestly.
Invited toattend.

By order (lithe Union CountyCommittee,
tettt4l. T. Jr.vrv.Rsoli NIL!, rftlir..)

PROPOSALSFOR FORAGE.—CHIEF
QUARTER IiAbTEIN OFFICE, Department of Fest

Virginia, Cumberland, Md., .ftinuarylS IB6L
SEALED PROPOSALS in duplicate are invitedby the

undersigned for supplying the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment in thellepartment of West Virginia at Charleston,
Parkersburg ,and Wheeling, West Va., and the several
otherDepots km theline of the Baltinions and OhioRail-
road. as follows: Clarksburg, Grafton; New Creek. Cum-
berland. Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry, Berlin, Point of
Rocks, and including 'Hagerstown and FrederickiNty,
Md.; or either of those place's, with Hay, Cana, Oatd andStraw'.. .

Bids will be received for the delivery of three thousnad
(31100) bushelSof Corn ur Oars and fifty (50) tonsof Hay
or Straw and .upwards, and must be-accompanied by a Co-
py of this advertisement

likiders most state at which of the above named points
they propoire to mate deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereof, the quantities Of earth
aniele proposed tobe delivered. the time when said dolly-
ery shall be commenced and when tobe completed.

All deliv,eries must be promptly made within the lime
and for the quantities proposed and accepted, to insure
prompt settlement therefor.

The prier must be veritten out in words on the bids.
The partiehlar kind of description of oats, corn, bay or

straw. proposal tobe delivered. must be stated in the pro-
p4maLt. •

Corn tobe put up in good stout sacks of about two bush-
els each; Oats in likenacks of about three bushels each;
the seeks tobe furnished without extra charge to the Guy-
erranent ; the liar and Straw tobe securely baled.

All ithticles offered under the bids herein invited will be
subject toa rigid inspection by a Government Inspector,
before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded-from time to timeto the lowest
responsible bidder,-as the interests of the Government may
require; and payments will be made when the whole
amounts contracted for shall hare been delivered and ac-
cepted.

No bids will be consideredfrom parties who have failed
heretofore to comply:with their contracts.

All prole:4.llls must be accompanied- by a guaranty, sign-
ed by-two responsible perverts, • that :in case the bid is ac-
cepted, he or they will. withinithe time named, execute
the contnictfor the same, witlwood and sufficientswedes
Ina slim equal in amount to difilamounta-the contracts to
deliver forage proposed, in conformity,with theterms_of
this adrerbsement, and in casea bidder Shallfail to enter
into the contract they tomake good thedifference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lowest responsible
battler or the person towhom the contract maybe awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors mast be shown by
the official certifficate ofa United States Drs-trict Judge or
Attorney. Collector of Customs, or other Government

knownly this office.
All parties ;rillbe duly notifiedof the acceptance or re.

jsatien of th refusals.
All pro • als ust be made induplicate, and be accom-

panied ith ,the no of alfogianco of, the party or parties,
unless i hasalread) been placed on file in ibis office.

No hds except in e form prescribed, will be received
and onl. from produce . or parties regularly engaged in
the bust • Sa.

The ful name and psst office address of. each bidder
must beta ten in theproposals. ,

Proposals . isbe addressed to Capt. A. V. Barringer,
ChiefQuarterm. -r, Department of West Virginia, Cum.
berlaud. 3101, and o ked -Proposal/I fo'N.Perage."

• Blank foims of bids, guarantees and lands may boob.
tainod on aPplication t 0 ibis office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL. '

[Tows, COUNTY AND STATE.]
1 [DATE.] , -

I. the undersigned, do hereby_propose tofurnish and de.
liver to the' United States at the Quartermaster DePart-
moot at-----. agreeable to the terms of vontadvertise-
ment insiting proposals for forage. dated Ctuaberland,
Md., = 18M. thefollowing articles, viz: '
---I Bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of

[Ni] fift) . --siz. pounds. . .
Iliushels of Oats, in sackt, at per'bushol of

1:k21 thirty-kwo pounds. .
Yons of Baled Hayat= per ton of:2,ooopound*.

--- runs of Baled Straw zit per ton of 2,0X)
pounds. r ' - . • -

Delivery, to Commenceon or beforethe --,- dayrof-r=
1864, and ,rto be completed on or beforethe— day of

le6-, and— pledge myself to dater Into a wlitten'contract with the United States with gixal and app;ovedsecurity, withinthe apace of ten days after being n tided
that my bid lids been accepted.

I Your obit. servant, •_

Capt. A. NI. BAIIIIINGEIit ChiefQulutermaster Depaitmeul
of West "Virginia. Ctunberland, Md.

GUARANTEE,
We, thelundersigmed, residentsof- in thegounty

of -,..and State of hereby jointly and setterally
covenant with the United States and guarantee in citise the
foreguingbid of-be accepted that he or they will
within teuldays after the acceptance of said bid execute the
ortntract for the same with good and sufficient sureties in a
sum equal to theamount of the contract to furnish the for ,
age proposed in conformity to the terms of advertisement
dated 1554. under which the bid was nitide and. is
rove the said- shall fail to enter Into a contractas
aforesaid,we guarantee to make good the difference be.
tweeuthe offer by the said- and the next loWestre.
sponsible bidger, or the person to whom the contract may
be awarded. - •

Given under our hands and seals this day ntf1864.
Witnesti

I hereby certify to the best of my knowledge n
the above named guarantors Ewe good and sutBcie
curities fiW theamount for which they offer to be

•BALISEAL
pd belief
nt as AA,
neeruit:t.

To be tertitled by the rnited Btates District Attorney,
Collector ofCustoms, or calk other olikevutteler the United
States Government, or responsible person knotra to this
office. , r „,All proposals received under this advertisement wo. be
opened and examined at this-0310non WEDNESDA Yand
SATURDAY of each week, at 13 M. Biddersare re.
speetlitliv Invited to be present at the opening of bide, if
they de.tre• A. V. BARRINGER,

Cnsnia and Chief I,ltuvterninster,
seinb,tf Department of West Allirginia.

Otertion,„iproclantatioit.
PROCLAMATION !-=General Election,

Whereas, In and by an Act of the GenerultAseembli
of the Commonwealth of - Pennsylvania, emitted. "An
net relahnit to the Elections of this e,oremonwealth," pass-
ed the rld tiara Juh. Auno Domini 1t 19, it ti madelthe•
duty of the Sheriff of es cry- County within thel. Commore
S 1Poito sit e public notice of the General I:kith,'" and
litsnob notice toenumerate—-

let.The (Metal tobe elected.
2ti—Us.dsuating the phit7 es ut which the election is tobe

held. Therefore.
7. SA3IVI,L BRANDT, High 1411PrilT of tlaf County of

Franklin; do hereby make known and Bite this PUBLIC
NOTICE to the Electors of the County 1:f Franklin. that
ON TIIE idtTUESDAY OF OCTOBER, NEXT,(be•
of the 11th day of the month.) a Oroend Eire:it-on will be

held at the netoral Election Dintrtcld Irotablishrd by taw
insaid eitontv, at which time they trill vote by ballot for
the .eves oifieen, Ac...hereinafter nalueft.

Oneparson for Prraldtmt Judge for the Sliteeenth Judi.
cial Dtstriet. eomposed of thelUountira of Franklin, Ful•
ton, Bedford and Somerset. •

the person fur Cougrers. to repteoent the 17th Congree-
sionul District, I.fPcuteryhttnia, romiwkscsLof the Counticeof ArlarnS.Pranklin, Fulton, Beanrcland Somers.ct, ii the
robir .zyss of the United States• -

TN-o persons for members of the Rouse ofReptasenta-
lives of the general Aasembly •of Pennsylvania, tonun-.
vent the Counties of Franklin land Perry in the Rome .4
Representative* of the GeneralAvsembly of I nusylvania.(Inc pervou tofill the office of County Coif onvr fur
the Comity of Franklin.

One person to till the office of Director ofltbe Poor fur
tho County of Franklin. 1 •
• one person tofill the office of Auditor for tl EtiMMISrl. tr.Franklin.

One pierten to 1111 the Mike ofreamer for I e Cennty rJ
Frenklie.

Olcction Vrodamoion.
The said EletilOns will be held throughbiti the County

ash:Moire t
At the Court Home In the Borough ofChtuntersitttre‘

for the North Ward-of said Borough, and part of Guilford
towtuhip.

At the Route ofJ. W. Taylor. for the South Ward of
acid Borough.

At thePublic Hone of John Gordon, at the West Point
of Chambenbarg for thetownship of Handltoo.

At the School House in -Fa).U.,llle, for parts a-the
townshipsof Gaillardand Green.

At the Pattie House of Martin Shoemaker, In Greenvil.
loge, for part of Greentownship.

At the Western School House, in the town offit. Thom-.
'as, for the townshipof St. Thomas.

At the SchoolHouse in the town of runnetlsburg, for
the township of Metal,

At the EkMool House, in the town of Ithsbury, for the
townshipof Lurgan.

At the House of John Harvey, for part of the township
of Fannett.

At the School House, in the town of beacon), for part
of the township ofFannett, and.Atthe new Stone School House in Morrowstown dis-
trict, for the other part of Fannett township.

At the House now occupied by Geo. Anderson in the
Tillage of Quincy, for the townshipof Quincy.

At the Western &hool House la Waynesboro, for the
township of Washington.

At the House of John H.Adams inGreencastle, fiir An-
trim and part of the townships of Peters and Montgomery.

At the ;School House, on the land Michael Cook is War-
ren township, for the township ofWarm&

At the Strasburg SchoolHouse, for thetrownship'ofLtd-
terkenny.

At the House ofJames Mullen, in the town ofLondon.
for part of the township of Peters.

At the Log House on theform of JacobElliot, for the
Welsh Run District being part of Montgomery township.

At the House of Thomas McAfee, in Mercerstmrg, for
parts of the townships of Peters .and Montgomery.

At the -Mount Rock SchoolHouse in Southampton town-
ship for pert of the township of Southampton.

At the Le*mtem School house In Orsutowo, for the other
part of Southampton township,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-0 That every per-
eon excepting Justices of the Pence, who shell hold any
office or appointment of profit or trust under the United
States or of this State, or a City or Incorporated District, ".

whether a cozen:Maligned officer or otherwise, who is or '
shall be employed under the -Legislative, Executive or
Judiciary Department of thisState, or of the United States,
Jr ofarty Incorporated District, and also, that every mem-
ber of Congress and of the State Legislature, and of the
Select or Common Connellof any City, or Comm/adorer
ofany Incorporated District, is by law incapable ofhold-
ing or exercising at the ,time, the omenor appointment of
Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any eleotiauof this Comatose
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspectors or other °Hoer of "",

such election, shall be eligible to be then voted for."
And the eaid Act of Assembly, entitled "AnAct Was-

ling to Elections of this Commonwealth," pawed July 9,
1539, further provides, as follows, to wit: ,

" That the Inspectors and Judges shell Meet at the res-
pective placed appointed for holding the elections Inthe.
District in which they may respectively belong, before
9 o'clock, on the morning of the 2d Tuesday of October,
and each of said Inspectors shall appoint ono Clerk who
shall be a qualified voter of such District.

"In case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for Inspector stall act attend on
the day of election, then the person who shall bon re-
ceived the second highest number of votesfor Judge et
the next mending election, shall act as Inspector inhis
place. And in case theperson who hasreceived the high•
est number of votesfor Inspectorshall not attend, theper-
son erected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in Dim place,
and in case the person elected Judgeshall notattend, then
the Inspector who 'received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in hie place ; and if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of one hour after
the time fixed by law for the opening of the election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward or district Ike which
such racer shall have been elected, presentat the time of
election, shall elect one of theirnumber tondos vacantly."

Particular attention is directed to the ActofAseembly
passed the 27th day of February, 1849, entitled " An Aet
relative to voting at Elections in the Counties of Adams,
Dauphin, York, Lancaster, Franklin Cumberland, Brad•
ford Centre, Greene and Erie," viz:

"§ 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That it shall be lawfulfar the quali-
fied voters of the Counties of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster,
York, Pranklb,Cumberland, BradfordCentre, Greeneand
Erie, from and alter the passage of this Act, to vote for
all candidates for the various °laces tobe filled at any elee-
tiOn on one election on one slip or ticket Provided, the
officer for which every candidate is voted for shall be des-
ignated, as required by the existing laweoftim Common-
wealth.

" 2. That any fraud committed byany person voting
In the manner above prescribed, shall bei punished wim
liarfrauds are directed tobe punishedby theesistinflaws
of the Commonwealth."

For the information of the electors of Franklin county,
I publish thefollowing, being the 4thsection of the Act of
the GeneralAssembly of the session of 1851, entitled," An
Act toprovide for the election of Judges of the several
Courts of thisCommonwealth, and toregulate certain Ju•
aide] Districts:

"§ 4. That the election for Judges shall be held and
conducted in the several election Distrets in the Se= man.
ner in all Teßpects as election for Representatives are or
shall be conducted.- and by the same Judges, Inspectors
and officers, and by the provisions of the Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly, entitled, " An Act relating to the elections'
of this Commonwealth, approved the 2d day of July, 1549, -
and its several supplements and all other like laws as far
as the same shall be inforce andapplicable,shall be deem-
ed and taken to be the election of Judge' : Provided,
That the aforesaid electors shall votefor Judges of the Su.
preme Court ona separate piece of paper, mdfor-all other
Judges required tobe learned Inthe law onanother sepa-
rate piece of paper.
. "Itshall be the duty of the revival Anew" respect-
ively, to attend at the place of holding every General.
Special, or Township election, during the whole time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the Inspectorsand Judge, when called on, inrela-
tion to the right ofany person assessed by them to-rote at
such election, and on such other matters Inrelation to the
assessment of voters as the said Inspectors, or either of
them, WWI from time to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any election as
aforesaid, thoua white freeman of the age of twentpone
yearsor more, whoshall have resided In the State at least
one year,and in the election District where he often tovote
at lout ten days immediatelyproceeding rich election, and
within two years have paid a State or County tax which
shall have been assessed at least ten days beforethe election.
Buta citizen of the United States, whohaspreviously been
a qualified voter ofany State, and removed therefrom and
returned, and whoshall have resided in the electiorDis-- - -
triet and paid taxesaforesaid shall he entitled to valeafter
residing in this State six months: Provided, That the whits
freemen, citizens of the United States, between the ages of
twenty-one and twenty-two yearn, whohave resided in the
election District ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
rote, although they shall not have paid taxes.

"No person shall be permitted to votewhose name!' not
mmtained in the list of taxable inhabitants fumished by the
Commissioners, unless, First, he produces a receipt for pay-
ment, within two yams ofa State or County tax, assessed
agreeably to the Constitution. and give satisfactory evidence
either on his oath or affirmation or the oath or affirmation
ofanother, that be has paid such a tax, or in failure toproduce sorb a receipt, shall male oath to the ;spend
thereof; or, Second, if he claim a right to vote by beingan
elector between the ages of 21 end 2.2 years, shall depose
on oath or affirmation, that he has resided in the State at
leust one year next before application, and make his such
proof ofresidence in-the District as is required bythis Art,
and that he does verily believe, from the accounts given
him, that he is of the age aforesaid, and give such other
evidence as is required by this Act, whereupon the name
"(the person so admitted to vote shill be Inserted in
the alphabetical list, by the- Inspector, and a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word "tee" he shall
be admitted to vote byreason of haling paidtax, ai the
word "age" if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
age, and in either case the reason of such vote shall be
sailed out to the Clerks, who shall make the likenote Inthe
list of voterskept by them.

" Inall cases where the name of the person elsd to
vote Is not found on the list furnishedby the Commission-
ore or Assessors, or his right to vote, whether found either
by verbal proclamation thereto, or try any writes thereoa
or nut, le objected toby any qualifiedcitizen, it 'babethe
duty of the Inspectors to examine such persons on oathas
toqiudlfications, and if ho claims to have resided within
the State one year or more, his oath shall be safacisort
proof thereof. but he shall make proof byat least one wit-
ness, who shall bee. qualifiedelector, that he has resided
within the district for more than ten daysnext immediately
preceding said election, and shall also himself swear that
his bona fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful calling,
Is within the District, and that he did not remove into the
raid District for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make duo proof if required. of hisresidence and payment
it taxes, so aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in thetown-
ship, want, or district in which he shall reside.

"Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent as
efficer of the election under thisact firm holding such elec•
tion, or use or threaten any violence toany such officer, or
shall interrupt orimproperlyinterferewith film inthe exe-
cution of his duty, shall block or attempt to block up the
window or avenue toany window where the same maybe
holding, or shall use or practice pay intimidation, threats,
fen-e or violence, with the design= influence and*, or
Ovenlif, anyelector, or to prevent him from voting, or to
retain the freedomof choice, such person on conviction shall
he fined in any sum not exceeding fire hundred dollarsand
to be Imprisoued for a time not less than one or more than
We're months, and if it 'hail be shown to the eoart where
the trial of such offence shall be had that the person-se-
offending was not a resident of the city. ward, district or
township-where the said offence was committed, an I not
entitled to votetherein, thenon conviction he shall be sen-
tenced topay a fine of not less than one hundred nor more
then one thousand dollars,and tobeimprisoned not less than
six months nor more than two years. .

"Ifany person or persons shall make anybet or wager
upon the result ofany election within this Commonwealth
er shall offer to make any such bet or wager, or printed
advertisement. challenge or invite arty person or persons to
netts iuchbet or wager, upon conviction thereof, he (other
solodi forfeit three times the'amoantao offered tobet.

•'lf any person not by law qualified atudi fradulentlyrote at
on election in thisConimonsvealth, or being otherwise quip.
Ith.d chat! vote out of his peeper district, or if any person
knowing the want of such qualification shall aidor swans
.uclt person tovote, the pertain, on conviction, shallbe fined
inany Sum nut exceeding two hundred dollars and be ho-
rn...Nl for any term not exceeding three months:

Ifany person shall Tote at more than one election die•
trier. or otherwise fraudulently Tote more thanonce en the
artiostday, or shall fraudulently fold and delirerto the /a-
.pmfor two tickets together, withtheintent illegally to vote.
or advise and procure another so todo, he or they shall, on
conviction, be fined inany aunt not lee thanfifty norroom
thanthe hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned hot Iristhan
three nor more thantwelve months.

" If any person not qualified to vote in this COMMOII-
-agreeably to law. (except the sons of qualified elt-
trens,) shall appear at any placeof election for the parpaw
of Iseuing tickets or of influencing the citizens q ed to
rifle, he shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay any corn not
exceeding one hundred-.inners for every such offence. and
beimprieoned furany time not exceeding twelve months."

Agreeably tip the provisions of the 61st section of suldner
" Every Generaland llpeciel Election shall be roping be-
tweee the hours of8 and 10in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue open until7 o'clock in the evening, when the polls
',hullbe closed.". -

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 16th section
of the act flat aforesaid. the Judges of theof distrie,
shall respectively take charge of the eertificates of Venn
of the alectkro oftheir respectivedistricts. and produce them
at a meeting ofone Judge fnuu each district, at the Ikea'
at C'harubersbnig. on the third day after the election, being
for the present year on Friday, /it 14th day of October
'yrs& then and there to do and perform the duties required
bylow of said Judges.

Also—That where a Judge by sickness or unavoidable
ureltiont is unable toattendattendcach meeting of jildismtbmiofthe certificatereturn aforesaid shalt be taken e at
be one of the I or Clerksof the election laiddistrict, whoa do and pertm.*.. the duties required of
sold Judge unable toattend.

(liven under my hand andseal atebambersburg, tideith
day of Sept, Mt. SAMUEL BRANDT, Bhetiff..
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ffi,e)s abbertiormento.
LADIES FANCY FURS! AT JOHN

FARETRA'S Old Established FurIlannfactory, No.
718 Arck &reef, care 7th, have now in
RUM of my own Importation andLganufacture, one of theLARGEST and most BEACtIFUL selections of FANCYFURS, for LADIESt and CHILDREN'S WEAR, in the
city. Also a fine assortment of Gent's Far Gloves and

- '

As myFurs 'were all purchased when Gold was at a
much lower Tiremitun than atpresent, I am enabled todis-
pose of them at very reasonable prices, and I would there-
fore solicit a rail from my blends of Franklin county and

Remember the Name, Number and Street! '
JOHN ,FAREIRA„-.

TN Arch Street. above 7tb, south side,
upt2R-Imeol PHILADELPHIA.
I have nu partner, nor connection with any other store

in Philadelphia!


